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SWARTHOUT TO NARRATE MSU GAME 
FILM AT WEDNESDAY'S GRIZZLY DEN 
fultz/jp 
10-23-73 s p 0 r t ssports local 
Information Services University of m ntana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Coach Jack Sv1arthout w i II sho\-J and narrate the game f i I m of Montana's 33-7 I oss to 
Montana State at Wednesday's noon meeting of the Grizzly Den. The meeting wi I I be held 
at the Edgewater Restaurant. 
In addition to showing the game film, Swarthout wi I I introduce the UM coaching 
staff's players of the week, Jerry Cooley, Rot lie Storbakken and Steve Taylor. 
Swarthout wil I also offer his comments on Saturday night's away game with Big Sky 
leader Boise State. 
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